
murderers. I think this very policy of the newspapers is one of the causes
of crime in Chicago.

One of my missions in Chicago is to help the people to understand their
newspapers, and to compel the newspapers to he honest and truthful, and
to represent their jeaders instead of their advertisers. When the people
understand their newspapers, the newspapers will have to be honest. .

Already I have forced them to make some changes in policy. They
are still rotten, iut there is a slight improvement. My calm, deliberate
judgment is that the Chicago newspapers, as now conducted in the interest
of advertisers, are the most potent influence for evil in this big city.

o o
TRAIN CUTS AUTO IN TWO AND

CAUSES DEATH OF FIVE
Five people killed and three injured

when Monon star flyer, the Hoosier
Limited, crashed into an automobile
at a grade crossing, one mile from
St. John's, Ind., last night.

The big automobile, in which the
party of eight were returning to Chi-

cago from a picnic at Cedar Lake,
Ind., was cut in two. Occupants were
hurled 60 feet.

The dead: Mrs. Leo. H. Rubin,
1249 W. Madison st; Sidney Rubin,
5, her son; Alexander H. Rubin, 1515
W. 63d St.; Mrs. Alexander H. Rubin,
and Eleanor Rubin, 2, daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rubin.

The injured: Isadore Schiller, real
estate man, 1515 W. 63d st., head cut;
Amanda Kahn, 1204 W. 63d st, Schil-
ler's fiancee, head cut, and Leo H.-

Rubin, pawnbroker, 1249 Madison st.,
bruised.

The accident occurred shortly aft-
er 8 o'clock at one of the most dan-
gerous spots on the road, Keilman's
crossing. This is in a lonely farming
district and is without the customary
electric bell that warns of the ap-

proach of trains.
The injured were rushed to St.

Bernard's Hospital, Chicago. The
dead were taken to the Western Cas-

ket Company.
o o

DOCTORS AND NURSES MIXED
UP IN RACE SUICIDE DEAL?
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 25. It is al-

leged that a conspiracy exists here
between three local physicians and
two trained nurses to connive at race
suicide:' Estimates, only partially

completed because of insufficient evi-

dence, place the number of babies
killed at 1,000.

One of the nurses is said to be a
Miss Simmons, and it was asserted
that she has made a partial confes- -.

sion. Her arrest followed the finding
of the body of Miss Meredith Dukes,
daughter of John L. Dukes, a prom-
inent Maryland farmer, in an Arch
street house. Investigation showed
the girl died after an illegal operation.

o o
TEAMSTERS TO STRIKE UNLESS

BOSSES AGR)EE TO DEMANDS
The Packing House Teamsters'

Union, Local 710, at their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon unani-
mously voted to call a strike Wednes-
day unless the big bosses of the yards
agreed to their demands.

This movement has the approval of
the international organization. In-

ternational President Daniel J. Tobin
presided at the meeting and with
members of the Teamsters' Joint
Council will call on the packers today
and present the employes' ultimatum.

Up to the present time the bosses
have refused to deal directly with the
men, merely sending a letter to Busi-
ness Agent George F. Golden posi-

tively refusing any wage increase.
The men want an increase of from

5 to 10 cents an hour. They also
want fewer hours.

The teamsters have not been given'
a raise in pay since 1907. At that
time they got one cent.

o o
Cincinnati. Lewis Phillips shot

and killed William Zurelbry, who had
just saved his life when skiff capsized.


